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1. At its thirtieth session (4-8 June 1973), n1:o Council considered 
a proposal by the Gove1"1'1Illent of the United States or lu!lerica £or the 
establishment or a Marine Environment Protection Com:iittee (MEro) which 
would execute and co-ordinate all work of the Organization in relat~ ..... 
to the prevention and control or tiarine pollution. This proposal received 
strong support 1n the Council which, aa an initial step, decided to set up 

QZl Ad lloc Working Group on Maxine Envirom:ient Protection to exew.ne the 
various iI:Iplicationa or the proposal 1n deto.11 and to tomula.te speci.t'io 
proposals tor oonsidemtion and action b;y the Council. 

2. The Ad lloo World.tlG Group met from 23-27Jul71973 and ita 
Report (MEP(~~)/5) ia being subr:u.tted to the Seventh ExtraordJ.nar;r Soet ·on 
of C0\1.nCil (12 November 1973) tor oonaideration and. o.pprovnl. Attached 
.hereto is a cop;y ot the l?eport which, by decision ot the Counoil, is baine 
tra.naitte4 to the Oontarenoe tor intomation. 

,. 'rbe attention ot the Cont•reno• ii parHoulo.rl7 drawn to parasraph 8 
ot the attached Report in vbich the A4 lloo Workins' Group hal m&4e oartain 
obHrvationa concel'llinB the pertoDDBAOG ot funotiona aa11sna4 to tho 
Organisation in :nu,peo11 ot Connntiona of vb.1.oh it i1 4epoaitaq. Theae 
obNnationa ban put1oular relnanoe to th• amen4mant prooedun1 aet 
out in Aniol• 17 ot the 4fttt lntemational Cozmmtion tor tho 
Prcmmtion ot Pollution f1'0Cl Sbipa, 1973• 
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1. At the thirtieth session of Council, the United States delegation proposed the 
establishment of a Mt,"t'ine Er..virolll!lent Protection Coml!U. ttoe which would. execute and 
oo"ordinate all work of the Organization 1n relation to the prevention and control 
of pollution of the marine environment. Thia proposal received strong support 
within the Council whioh deoidod to establish an Ad. Hoo \lorkine Group to examine 
in detail various implications of the problems and to formulate apeoifio proposals 

for consideration and action by Council. Specifically the Workin8 Group waa 
charged with the followizlB' taS&S: 

(a) to study the po1sible tema of reference, organization and .f\motiona 
of the proposed Marine Environment Protection Committee and EJn7 other 
rolevant matters, 

(b) to oonaider and propose a Secretariat atruoture tor the propoaed 

Comitteai 

(o) to conaider the b\lde9t&r1, lecal and 1tatut017 implioationa of a 

now pemanont Com.ittee1 

(4) to oon11dd an4 propoN U'l'~t• tor oo-ordJ.nation within tho 
Or(J'llni1at1on. 

For renon1 of econor,,y, this document is printed in a limited 
number of copt!ll. Oetegatf.\'S and observers are ktndty requested 

. not to mislay their oop,in and not to request additional copies. 
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2. The Working Group hold its meetin8' from 2, to 27 July 197:,. Tho meetir.iB" 
we.a atter,ded by representatives from the followine, States which a.re Mel.'lbere 0£ 

Council: 

BELGIUM 
BRAZIL 
CllNlillA 
FRANCE 
GF.RMANY, FEDER.AL REPUBLIC OF 
GREECE 
INDIA 
IT/.I,Y 

J.APi.N 
NETHERLANDS 
NORWi\Y 
POL.AND 
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST 

REPUBLICS 
UNITED ICINGDOM 
UlfiTED STNl'ES 

l3y invitation cf the Working Group, the mooting was also attended by observers 
trom the following State not Member of Counoil: 

LD3ERIA 

m1d representatives from: 

um:TED li/.TIONS ElWIRONMENTJ.J, PROGRl.JH (Ulm>) 
FOOD lJifD i~GRICULTORE ORGlJf!Zli.TIOli (FAO) 

In a.ccordanoe with the decision of Council, the Choirmen of the 1.fari time 

Sa.f'ety Committee (Mr. Per Eriksson) and ot the Leffal Committee {Mr. G. Maslov) 
were prosant at the meetincr. 

3. Mr. H.A, 01lfoil {Canada) was olooted Chairman and Mr, s. Bannerjee (India) 
Vioe-Chru.rman. 

4. The 1'.genda for the meeting as adopted by the Workine Group ia a.t i:.n11ex I. 
Summaries ot diecuaaiona and oonolueiona reached are recorded in the followine 
parae-ra.phs. 

II, COliSIDERATION OF THB PROPOSED MARINE ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION COMMITTEE 

5, 1..fter having con1idered the Unitod States propoaD.l, tho main object ot whioh 
vu to e■tnbliah within tho orean11ation a permanent Comnitteo which would oxeouto 
and oo-ordinata the work ot the OraanJ,1ation in relation to tho provention and 
control ot ID8Z'.1ne pollution and wbtoh would ha'Ve in thia field tunotiona aimilar 
to tho■e ot the Maritimo Satat_y1 Oomi::u.tiioo in the field ot maritime aatot7 tho 
Work.ine' Group ac;reo4 to noolllnen.d. ti.· ·\;he Council tho 01tabli1hment ot such a 
Comi ttee under tho tema outlinod in tho tollowins puaarapha, 
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§:ta;tw!, oom:essitio~ and UWJ ot nteran9.1 
6. Tho 1'.1orkine Group SU€8'8Sts that the Council should recommend to tho Assembly 
at its eic'hth ReB",lla.r SoBSion that o. Marino El1vironment Protection Committee (l·1E1JC) 
bo established by the Assembly as a permanent body pursuant to i.rtiolos 12 and 

l6(o) of tho IMOO Convention. Membership ot the Committee should bo open to all 
States Mel!lbers of the Organization &ld to other States Parties to Conventions ill 

respoot of which the Cormnittee pe:rtorms functions; provided that a State not a. 

Member of the Organization ma;r vote only wh011 the Comci ttee portorms !unctions in 

respect ot a Convantion to which it is a party, as provided in that oonvention. 

7. Tho Committee should, oxcopt as apoci£ically provided otherwise in its Torma 
of Reforenoo, report to the .ABBembly throue;h the Cowicil. The Council should 
transmit tho Roports of the Commi.ttee to the Lesembly, together with its own 

comments and recommendations. ils reearde budgetary and other oraanizational 

matte~~ Council should exercise the samo functions and control as it docs over 
,-,·th.er sectors OJ. .. ~ - Ort3'M,ization' s vorlc. Under its Terms ot Ref erenoe and with 

such oonsultatione as are provided tho:roin, tho Committee will itself discho.ro0 
the !\motions of tho Organization undor appropriate intemational conventions, 

inoluclina- diroot oonmunioation ot reeulations and other provisions and amendments 
thoroto to scvornoonta,aa provided for in those conventions. 

e. It was noted that some oonventions Lucht, when aaaianine .f'unotiona to the 
Orsanization, maka no specific refercmce to the Marine Environment Protection 
Cocmittoe. It wo.a the underatandirJB' of the Workin8 Group that where such 1\mctiona 
relate to oo.ttera within the terms or reteronce ot the MEPO, that Cotll!littea will 
perfom those functions, particularly functions in reapeot of the adoption or 

mnendment oud coI!llllU2lioation to aovernoenta of reeu.J.ation1 or other provisions of 
auch oonventiona in the mazmer provided tor in thoae oonventiona. Specific LJGntion 
waa made in thia OOJ'Jllexion ot the 1973 Marina Pollution Contorenoes and it waa 

acned that, in the avant that the Conference d.etemine1 to aa■ian tunotiona to 
the nw Coc.nittea, one method woul.4 be to refer to "the appropriate pemanent 

orenn aatabli1hed b7 the A1Nmbl.J ot the Or681li1a·Uon and o~ w1 th tunotiona 
in l'HJ)IH)t ot oal'ina pollution." In that OTent, upon aooeptance of depo1itB17 

tunot1on1 b7 tha ltJtllt!lb}T, the new 0Olllll1 ttH voul.4 be the apl)l'Opriate pur.ianent 

oraan 11nder the Pl"OPON4 Tcmla or Betol'IDOe to aot u prov14e4 in the Convention. 
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9. In the context ot these basic considerations, the Teme of Reference eueeested 
b;y the Worlcina' Group are as follows: 

"To co-ordinate and edminister, in consultation as appropriate with other 
bodies of the Organization and with other international organizations and 

expert bodies within or outside the United Nations syete~, the activities 
of tho Orcranization conoernil'l.6 the prevention and control of marine pollution, 
and in particular: 

(a.) to perfom such functions as are or riay be conferred upon the Or5aniza.tion 
t111d.er international conventions for the prevention and control of 
pollution from ships or other craft, particularly with respect to the 

o.doption or amendment and coaraunication to a-overnments of regulations 
or other provisions, as provided £or in such conventions; 

(b) to consider appropriate measures to facilitate the enforoenent of the 

Conventions referred to in POl'BBl'aph (a.) above; 

(c) to provide £or the acquisition and dissemination of scientific, 
toohnical and any other prootica.l in.f'ormation on the prevention Md 
oontrol 0£ marine pollution to States, particularly develop,ina' countries, 

md, where appropriate, to make recommendations and to develop 
8'U,idelinea; 

(d) to promote co-operation with and botween regional or5anizations 
oonce~ned with the prevention of lllllZ'ine pollution; 

(e) to consider and take appropriate action with respect to any other 

ma.tttra £alline within the scope of the OrG"aniza.tion which would 
cont,, ibute to the prevention and control of marine pollution, inolucU.ne 

oo-o~eration on environnental oottera with other intemationa.l 
orcwzationa. ,. 

bl•• 0( frostduu 
10. Th• Oonm.ttH .....,..&ld follow the Rule• of Prooed.ure of the JJtaembly except 
iuotar u the COIIIDittH, with the appl'OVal of the Aaaembl.7, adopts other Ru.lea. 
'lbl Coam.ttH lhould a.ooor4inal7 be arJPOW&re4 by the A11emblf, to adopt Md a.pp]¥ 

i 111 own Z'\llea in nlo:Uon. to tho following aub~eot1 s aoaaiona, oredontiala, 

p1ablio1t1, S(l'9M&, eleotion of offioen, aumrnar.r reoord.1 and. laneuagea, 
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11. J.s re~a the quorum for the meeti.nB'B of the Comoittee, the Wol'kine' Group 
considered that the ma.ttor could beat be deoidad by the Colllllittee itaelt. 
Nevertheless, the World.no' Group we.a ot the opinion that, in view ct the broad 
envi,:o11Cl8ntal aspects of the Colll'littee•s e.otivitie1, it would be necessary to fix 

a minimum number 0£ States as a quowm for ite.meetinB& in order to ensure wide 
representation of States in its deliberations. Several suggestions were ma.de in 

this oonnexion, which included twenty, twenty-five, one-third of the DICO Member 
States, etc. J~er prolonaed, diacuaaion, the Workizlg Group oonoluded that, in the 
absence of any clear indication of the number of States likel7 to participate in 

the Committee, the final fie'Ure should be deferred for determ.irultion by the 
Assembly. 

12. The \.'orlting Group considered that the Cotlrili ttee could establish auoh 

eubsidio.ry bodies as it r.iisht a.t any tima consider necessary. In this connexion 

it was thOU6ht that in the future the Committee miaht consider it appropriate to 
establish re&"ionol 1Ub-oommittees to provide for the consideration of reBiow 
pollution and related probl.ece by the Meober States affected, to cake 
recommendations to the Collll!littee aooordin61Y end to take action at the request of 
the Committee. Such eub-oomitteea should not prejudice 88'1'0&ments concluded 
outside the Orcranization. 

13. In relation to the membership of the Corm ttee referred to in paracmph 6 

above, one delea-ation questioned whother,ahould a convention asaien to a. revision 
ootmittee or other body oonsiatin6' sole]¥ of Contraotille States to that Convontion 
the power to develop and adopt ooendments to such Convention, the MEPO could 
serve aa such a revision oomoittee. In reply to this que:ey, the Seoreta.riat 
stated that, for leeal reasons, the MEPC could not serve this purpose, unleao thore 
was an cppropriate retarenoa to and daoiaion bf the OraanJ,~ation. 

iti'flP6PJ?ftJ»p {2r 0a:0EMMtiop 
14, b Wor!cina ~P felt that a 80D8W.hat praematia app:roaah w.e,ht be desirable 

a.t thia at86'0 to the problem ot oo-ordine.tine the vo:r:k of the Mli1P0 vith the work 
ot other D-IJO oraan,a, panioululy the Mari tice Satety CCXlllli ttet and. i ta l\&b

COGllli ttNa. With thil in YiflV, there vu e,merol 86l'9ement thatt 

(a) the M&llC lhcNl.4 pla, '11• lea4ine role in 4e&linlf with matteni 
~ tbl pnnnH.on and oontzrol ot m&l'ine pollia-tion trcm 

lilhipaa 
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(b) the work hitherto carried out by the Sub-Committee on Marine Pollution 
should, in l,'8lleral • be talte11 over by the MEPC, and that Sub,.Commi ttoe 

ohould be dieaolved1 

( o) the work oar.ried out by certain ';ub-CoIID'.ll1 ttees, such as the Sub-Coill!li ttees 
on Ship Desien and Equipment and on the Ca.rriaee of Daneerous Goods, which 
relate to marine pollution should continue for the present to be under,.. 
talten by those Sub-Comw.ttees, However, the MEPO H,t an early session 
would review the related activities of the Maritime Safety Commi·ttee 

to determine upon which ot the items it will oontinue to~• e.dvioe end 

a.saistance from those bodiesJ and 

(d) any co-ordination of the work of MEPC and that carried out by the 
Maritime Safety Committee and its Sub-Committees and the relative 
priorities of tasks relating to safety matters on the one hand and 
pollution matters on the other should be considered and 88'1"eed by the 
Meritime Safety Committee and MEl"C. The Marit.iroo Safety Committee 
should be invited to consider at its next session tJ1JY implications that 
the establishment ot the MEPC oq have on the work of the Maritime 

Safety Committee 

15. Several oue-e-estions were made on the pra.ctioal methods of ensuring 
co-ordination between the Maritime Safety Com:nittee and the MFJlC, which included, 
apart from en:, oontribution by the Secretariat, oonaulte.tions between the Chairme 

and/or repreoontativea of both Comittees, or in special caaea even joint meetine 
of the Committe&s, The Worlcin8 Group felt, however, that the matter could best 

be left to the Maritime Safetr Oonnittee and the MlllFO so that solutions could be 
evolvod e.a oiroumatanoea mieht require. 

16. With reaard to the relationship of lrm:PC with other 0raani1ationo, the 
WorkinG Group felt that the existine prooedu:ro tor co-ordination and co-operation 
vi th UN' 1,eanoie■ an4 other bod1.e1 as presently maint&inecl bf the Secretariat 
under tho eoneral ew,4anoe and direction ot relevant DEO or,ans had proved 
1ati1taoto:t.7 an4 ahovl.4 be oontizaued :Ln the case ot MmPC. 

)(op bef'iEfMP' p( thf tlfC 

17. Tho Woz!c.int Group reooliDOlldl that the JvDCPO hold two meatin(rl in each year 

ot 1974an41975, the duration of whioh mieht initiall.J be Glff'i■aeed. aa one week, 
One 111Htirl(? wale PftNllt17 &llooated to thl Su'b-OOOlllttee on Marine Pollution 
tor 1'74 and 1975 ltho\al4 be taken over b1 the meetinBI of tho MIPC, The 
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renainine' meetine period,ia could either be aocoIJl!lOdated by ueirJt! w16llocated 

meeti.lt!S ot the Mari time Satet7 Conni ttee, it 10 ae:reed, or b7 rnak1 nc apeoitio 

additional provision in the b'U()a'et of the Oraanization at an estimated coat ot 
37,000 for e.aoh meetin8' week. 

18. The l'lorkin6 Group BU8B'Et&ted that the asenda for the first session. of the 

MEPC oic;ht include: 

(a) orgnnizational matters, n.ch as l."llles ot procedure, co-ordination 

with the work of the Maritime Safety CotElittH and it■ wbordinate 
bodies, eto,; 

(b) future work proe,-ramce, inolud.ine the follow-up action of the l~J7, 

Marine Pollution Conf'erancea 

( o) 00-ordina:tion of the worlt of the Comci ttee vi th other international 
orcraniza.tions and aotivitios, pai-tioularly the Law of the Sea 
Conf erance and the Uni tad lia.tions Environmental Progromme; 

(d) possible convening of a symposium in 1974 or 1975. 

19. With ref;ard to ·the date of the first session of the MEPC, it was generally 

aeT9ed by the rlorkine Group th1:.1.t the seeaion should be held early in 1974, teld.ne 
into acoo'W'lt the timine of relevant intorna.tional ceetinaa. The Secretariat 
would investisate the question of suitable dates and inform the Aoseobly, 

T4! ata.1'£ establishment and budf,'8t ot the Oraanuation 

20. The llor!::ine Group reco{.,.rnized that the to:mula•cion of the proposals tor 
the staff establishment and bu.deet of the Organization should prima.rily be a 
matter tor the Seoretary-Generol. However, the followine' ooilJl'.!lenta wore made 
by the l/orld.ne Group 1 

(a) there would be no need to male• a aubatantial increase in th• 1tatf 
at the initial ataee thouah modeat addition miaht be requJ.1\tds 

(b) 1:>rOVision aho\1.14 be mad.a under Section V ot the budget tor the 

appropriation of a wm to meet run, deYQlopment1 vhioh would 

p~11iwl7 ftqU.1.N additional atatt or other additional 
axpencUtve tor the aotiviU.e1 ot &"PC, 

21, Tald.nc tho above into aooount ttWt SeoretU7-oen.ral will preparo 1)1'0po1ala 
tor oona14efttion b7 CO\ZO.i.1, 
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III. OONSID:Flf!.:.TIOU OF fu7COMMlllND.A1'IONS TO THl1l NilllL'Th'J POLLUTION CONFl!lREHCE 
.AND THiil EIGHTH ASSli.lMBLY 

22. The Horld.n8 Group agreed that the observations made under paragraph 8 above 

should be brouent to the attention ot the Mari.DI Pollution Conferenoe. 

23. The Uorki?lB' Group, considering that the action by the eiehth Assembly 

ooncernine the eatablishilent of the ME,'PC would doubtless culminate in the adoption 
of a resolution, prepared a draft Roaolution for consideration by the Council end 

the Assembly, the text of which is at .Annex II. 

IV. OTP"J.im m.TTERS 

Scientific as;o,9cts &f marine pollution 

24. The Uorkina Group noted the recent activities of GES1Jvtf', in particular 
inter-eeeeional wo,~c or that Group in relation to vario~e scientific aepeote 
of marine polluti"n, The Worlting Group considered that the current erran,zaments 

£or the inter-eeosional work were satisfactory and no specific comments needed to 
be made. 

Teol;u}!Csitl smosium on marine ~)ollution from ShiJW 

25. The l!orking Group, ha.vins considered e. sueeastion by the Seorota.riat to 
orcranize a technical symposium which would provide a forum to disouse the outcome 
of the 1973 Marine Pollution Conference, ecreed that,oince the orcanizntion of 
symposia wa.s within the scope of the NEPC, the need for auoh a eymposiw2 oould be 
considered by the Committee itself. 
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AlmEX I 

AGENDA 

Opening of the m13etins 

Election of Cht.i1"lll8.n a.nr.1 Vioe-Chairma.n 

l. Adoption of the .Aa'enda. (UEP(WG)/l) 

2, Considera. tion of the proposed Marine Environment Protec·tion Co~ ttee 
(MruP(WG)/2) 

(a) terms of reference, organization and function of the propocod 
Committee and any o·ther relevant ma:cter.s 

(b) leanl nnc1 sta. tie.;or✓ implioa tions of the proposed Comw. ttee 

( o) socretario/.; s tl"Uc ·turo for the proposed Commi ttoo mld budeoto.l"Y 
implication of the proposed Committee 

(d) ·al'l."C'..ngements for co-ordination within the 0ra-a,nizitio11 

3, Considero.tion of reoolillllendlttions to the M-1rine Pollutio11 Confo~onco 
and the ei.;hth l~ssembly (lm:l?(l.G)/3, MEP(\..U)/:,/1) 

4• AzJ¥ other business (1:El?(l.0)/4, l·SP(WG)/4/1) 

j, Report to Cow10il (HIJP(t.lG)/5) 



Trill! ASSEMBLY, 

.AN.Nm II 

~U..l:'r RESOLUTION 

Fo~ the eighth Assembly 

DST.LD3LISIJlElfl' OF A MA.RID ENVmommmT 
Pi.iOTlOOTION COMMI'l'I'EE 

Ulll'(t'G)/5 

TAKilfG NO'.i.1E of Article l of the DIDO Convention rega.rdi13G tho purposes 

of the Organization, 

BEING AWARE or tho inoreo.sing axtont and importanoo of t110 notivi ties 

of the Organization rolntive to tho provention of pollution of t:.10 land, sea 

or o.ir by or from ahil)S, vosoels and other equipment opera·U11r: .t11 the mo.rino 

environment, 

TAKING ACCOUl~ of tho nacommenda tions of the United Ha tiono Co11forenoe 

on the Iluma.n .Environmel'l.t (Stockholm, 5-16 June 1972), tho pro[.'l~oss boillG' ma.de 

in the prepa.ro. tion for tho ~:1llird I.aw 0£ the Sea Conference ru'U! of rolevant 

lloeolutions a.doptod by the Gonero.l Assombly- of the Uni tod Ho.tio11S o.t its 

twenty--ninth aossion, 

IUOOOGNIZDTO tba.t in tho environmental field, act1~,1 ties of tho 0-.cb"lUUzation 

are booomJ.ns increasincly involved with related activities of othe~ united 

lie. tiona bodies a.nd organiza/liicns o.nd that the Organize. tion is beinc; co.llod upon 

to plo.1 a wid.or a.nd mor/'3 sian,ii'icant role in this t let, 

1mmo vi th o.pprecio. tion that the prinoipa.l burden a.risinG :!'i~ll 

roaponaibili tiea ot the OrGl,\llization tor dealins with arina polluUon bal 

hi thorto boen ce.:-ried bf the lhz'i tiJN Salet, Comi ttee in o.ddi tion to 1 ta 

important an4 oxtonaive 1tntut.017 oblip.tiona relative to t!ie aru:'ety 0£ lito 

and propert7 at ••• 
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BELIEVING NEV?l~lULESS that overall officienoy 0£ t11e Organization will 

be grently enhanced in tho i'u-'IA.U'EI if.' matters relating to the pl"Otectior.i. of the 

marine enviroment are undori;a!;on by a body specifically assiai1ed for this 

purpose, thus enabling the ITnri time SQf'ety Committee to ooncentra:~e more 

specifica.ll;y on the work relating to maritime saret;y which is also i11creasing 

in importance and magnitu.do, 

IlAVING NOTED the outcome of the 000 Conferenoo 011 lia.ri11e l'olltttion 

(wndon, 8 Ootober-2 Hovember 1973), particular~ with rospoot to the 

conclusion of the JJ1ter:national Convention for the Prevention of rollution 

from Ships, 1973 and tho adoption of assooia. ted Cor£erence .!esolit'Cions, 

HAVING COl'iSIDlillTI.ID the l1ooormnendQ. tions of the Council a.nu its Lcl : :oc 

Uorking Group on :inrine ll1Vironmant Protection with rospoot to tho fit tu.re 

role and activities of tho Orp11izo.tion in thia field~ 

· O'l'Il-TG Articles 12 N'ld 16 ( o) of the IMCO Convention co1100:rninr~· ·tho 

esto.blishment of subsidio.ry bodies, 

nECOGNIZDTG that the objectives will be most effeotivoly mu1 of.ficiently 

nohioved by the ostnblial:unon+. of o. permanent Commi ttea to e::ocuta ru'ld 

oo-ordinato nll o.ctivities o.f tho Orga.nizo.tion relating to tho provontion and 

oontrol of pollution of the marina environment, 

llFX:IDE1"3 to esto.blish the Barino Environment Protection Comza,Hfoo e,a o. 

permanent subsidiary b<>c13r of the Assembly pur.suo.nt to Articlos 12 and l6(o) of 

the 000 Convention, with the fol.l•:>wins Terma of Reference: 

''To co-ordinate and adrainistor, in conaulto.tion as npprop:rio.te wiJ.;h 

o·ther bodies or the Orannization and with othor internti.Uono.1 

orpniza.tiona and export bodies within or outaido the Uni·~ou nations 

171'8m, the aotivitioa of the Orpn1zation oonoorning tho pl'O'V'Gntion 

and control of marine pollution, and in pa.rtioul,u's 

(a) to perform such tunotiona e.1 are or may be oonterroc: upo11 the 

Orpnization under international oonvontiona for tho provention 
an4 control ot pollution from 1hip1 or other omit, po.rtiaultl.rl.y 

with respect to tho adoption or amendmont and oomuniont101l to 

SoVe1"11111Gnts of reauiationa or other provi1i01M11, a• p1"'0Vidod £or 
in IUOh oonventiona, 
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(b) to co1-isic1°"" c,,pp1101)rio. te meo.aures to faoili tn ta the onfo.-cer.tont 

of tho Convoutiona referred to in paro.s-,rnph (n) above; 

( o) to provido .for the o.cquiei tion and dissomirw.. tion of saionti.f'io, 

teolmioal and o.ey other pra.otioal informa.tion on the provention 

t=lnd control of marine pollution to States. partioul~rly tloveloping 

countries, and, uhe;ce o.pproprio.ta, to make reoorimend.a."i:ions and to 
develop gu.idoli11es; 

(d) to promote oo-opero.tion with and between rogion..".l O!\Snitlzo.:tions 

concerned with the provontion of marina pollution; 

( e) to oonsidor a.nd tcl:e nppropria te action with rospco -'.; to a.l'.IY othor 

na. tto:cs fnlli~ within the scope of the Organize tio~1 u~lio:1 ,,ould 

contribute to t:1e prevention a.nd control of narine polltt-bion, 

inoludi:ne oo-01xil.--a.tion on environmentnl L1£1,tters ui-'.;h o·~:1el1 

intern£l. tionnl o::gnniza. tiona 11 • 

D.illC IDIDS li'lffiTlIDll t!1r.,/.; : 

(o.) Me!'lborship of -~ho Coj;lllli ttoo aha.11 bo opon to o.11 Ute.tea lionbore 
I 

of the O:rtmlizo.tiou o.nd to other Sto.teD P::i.rtioe to 001-r.·a11·tioi1:J in 

roopoot of uhich tho CoLltli ttoo perfonis i'w1otiona; p:.:.•ovi,:oci. thD.t 

a Sto.to not o. 1;.e1ilbor of the Orgo.nizo.tfon mny voto 01tly u:1011 the 

Coalittoa per.forna ftu1otions in respoot of o. ConvontJ.on to which 

it is o. po.rty, as provided in that convention: 

(b) the ComJ.11i ttoe sho.11, oxoept o.s specifically pi-ovided o·ii11e;;."\rise in 

its teri:is of re.foronoo, for oxo.r.iplo pa.rngro.ph (a) thG1~00:, report 

to the Lssor1bly tlu"OuGh tho Council. The Council sho.11 trruwili t 
repor·l;s of tho Cot1t1lttee to the .Aseenbly, t:,ge-bhor ui·~h i·iis oun 

cou:1ents ancl reootu:.1euda. tione. As rego.rds bu<ll3'()to.ry LU'ld othor 

orga.niza.tio1ml r:10.tters, tho Council shLlll exeroioe tho ciru1e 

functions and oon·brol ae it dooe ovor othor eootora of Ji;he 

Orao,nizr.. tion Is '1orlq 
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( c) the Cot:1L1i ttee slmll follow the Rules pf Prooeduro of ~\Dsoubly 

except insofnr as tho Comi ttee, with the approval of -~sscobly, 

adopts other rules. The Cor.imitteo is eopowe:ced to o,c1opt ancl 

a.pply its ot111 rl'lles in relation to the follouine subjoo·~s: 

sessions, credentials, publicity, agendo., election of officers, 

aWJI:lary reoorc1s o.nc1 la.nguagt1s. The quorutJ for ·i;ho r1oaU11c'S of 

the CoLltlittoo shall be deteroined by the Cowittoc itself, 

provided that it shall not be less thtm [: ••• ;J •:} liei:1be:;:-s entitled 

to vote on ·cho r.intto:.:-s undor diocussion, 

REQUESTS tho Seorofa:cy--Golleral to take all necessary stc11s for tho 

inauguration of tho CoLll.iitteo oo.rly in 1974, 

REQUESTS the Cou.acil, tho Lu::i.i~i tiLle Safety CoLltli ttee a.nc1 the Loc:al 

Comni ttoe to provide a.11 possible assistance and co-operation ui tl1 tho 

work of tho Cor1r.1i tteo. 

,:- See po,.r:aaraph ll of tho For:~i11t1 Group's Report• 


